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Unit 6 Test 6
Result:                             /45 pointsClass:                             Name:                                                                                                      

NEW ADVENTURE

VOCABULARY __ / 5

VOCABULARY __ / 5

VOCABULARY __ / 5

Choose the correct op�on.

1. You shouldn't forget your pla�orm | passenger | pass | passport when travelling abroad.

2. Baloon | Plane | Bicycle | Submarine is the fastest means of transport.

3. Do you have to change the tyres | brakes | engines | seats for the winter?

4. The train | tram | plane | ferry to London is arriving on pla�orm four.

5. There was a flight | delay | brake | rush hour because of bad weather condi�ons.

Choose the correct op�on.

1. You should wear an          while cooking. 

A. earing
B. apron
C. helmet
D. umbrella

2. The businessman put the documents in his          . 

A. briefcase
B. pocket
C. badge
D. boot

3. She got a beau�ful gold          for her birthday. 

A. bu�on
B. sleeve
C. necklace
D. �ssue

4. Have you got this dress in a smaller          ? 

A. skirt
B. sleeve
C. size
D. suit

5. Women didn't wear          in the past. 

A. trousers
B. skirts
C. dresses
D. gloves
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VOCABULARY __ / 5

GRAMMAR __ / 5

GRAMMAR __ / 5

Read and connect.

Complete the sentences.

1. The hairdryer / hoover / oven / toaster was broken so I used the broom. 
2. The baby is sleeping in the bucket / cot / cushion / ma�ress . 
3. If you don't like washing up, you should buy a dishwasher / sink / washing machine / washing-up liquid . 
4. She put the roses in the bucket / jar / oven / vase . 
5. Could you get / make / mop / switch on the light? It's ge�ng dark.  

Complete the sentences.

I haven't read the book yet.

visited already known arrived lost

1. I can't find my umbrella. I think I've                                     it. 
2. Jenny                                     her friends last Saturday. 
3. The bus                                     on �me yesterday. 
4. Thanks, I've                                     had three cups of coffee today.
5. I have                                     her for a long �me. 

Choose the correct op�on.

You must watch this film. It's great!

Ea�ng fresh fruit and vegetables

My aunt always baked buns for me

Don't give her the cakes

Try not to eat

The Japanese usually eat with

Is coffee good for

so many calories.

your health?

when I was a child.

as she can't eat anything sweet.

chops�cks.

is good for your health.
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GRAMMAR __ / 5

WRITING __ / 5

1. Jake has lived in Belfast for | since | ago | last April.

2.  I met Lisa 5 years since | for | past | ago .

3. " Why | Whose | What | When shall we meet?" "Let's meet on Tuesday."

4. " What | How | Whose | How many is your favourite colour?" "It's blue, I think."

5. It's late. I have to | has to | had to | don't have to go now.

Choose the correct op�on.

1. Who is          ? Your brother or mine? 

A. older
B. the older
C. more old
D. oldest

2. That's          restaurant I've been to.

A. be�er
B. good
C. the best
D. best

3. I'm si�ng here, you must sit          else. 

A. nowhere
B. somewhere
C. something
D. anyway

4. This must be          new. I haven't seen it before.

A. something
B. someone
C. anything
D. nobody

5.          teenagers prefer cola to water. 

A. Most
B. Lot
C. Much
D. Every

Write about the food you used to like most as a child.
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